LAKE SAINT LOUIS
PARK BOARD MINUTES
December 15, 2020

The City of Lake Saint Louis Park Board was called to order at 7:00 pm.
Members Present: Anne Hansen, Donald Holt, Wendy Kimmel, Dr. Alicia Long, Marsha Sverdrup and
Scott Swindler
Members Absent: Shane Hegarty
Also Present: Darren Noelken, Director of Parks & Recreation
Public Comment: Park Director shared a resident email that brought up concerns regarding smoking
around playgrounds. Following the recommendation from the Parks Director, the Park Board supports
adding signage to playground facilities to deter smoking.
Minutes: Minutes of the meeting held on September 15, 2020 were approved as submitted with a
motion by Anne Hansen, second by Wendy Kimmel, and a vote of All Ayes.
Agenda:
1. Boulevard Park Playground
 Parks Director displayed a presentation showing the current playground at Boulevard
Park and the projected changes to be made.
 Changes include: new play structures, new sidewalks, expansion of play area, and new
seating.
 Board discussed looking into alternative free standing play structures in the toddler
section.
2. Deer Ridge Park
 Restroom Facility is nearly complete.
 Maintenance staff has installed: benches, a kiosk, trail marker posts, posts for education
pieces have been set in the ground, rock being installed around education pieces, area
for shelters dug out and concrete to be poured soon.
 Work to be done: Mulch trees, order signage and trail markers, need to refinish trail and
grind stumps and remove debris alongside of trails.
3. General Discussion-Capital Projects
 Paint ceiling of Boulevard Park Pavilion.
 Add monument sign and start lake restoration at Deer Ridge Park
 Change lighting that highlights flags at Veterans Memorial Park.
 Future Capital Projects will depend on Meadows Park decision to determine project
budgets.
 Discussion of alternative projects included updates at Founders Park: maintenance shop
and restrooms/pavilion need a visual and functional improvements, changes to roadway

within the park to improve traffic during events and tournaments and shelter is needed
for maintenance equipment.
Board Discussion: Park Board discussed upcoming events and what to expect on the 2021 event
schedule.
Adjournment: There being no further business to come before the board, Anne Hansen made a motion
to adjourn, second was provided by Marsha Sverdrup, and with a vote of All Ayes, the meeting was
adjourned at 7:45 PM.
Submitted by:
_____________________________
Anna Lynch,
Recording Secretary

